Experimental infection of baboons (Papio cynocephalus anubis) with apathogenic and neurovirulent subtypes of herpesvirus papio 2.
Cercopithecine herpesvirus 16 (Herpesvirus papio 2; HVP2) is an alpha-herpesvirus of baboons (Papio spp.) that generally causes minimal to inapparent disease in the natural host species. HVP2 is very closely related genetically and antigenically to Cercopithecine herpesvirus 1 (monkey B virus; BV) of macaques, which is well known for its extreme lethality in nonmacaque species including humans. Preliminary evidence suggests that a mouse model of HVP2 would be an excellent tool for studying zoonotic BV infections. Although the pathogenicity of different BV isolates in mice spans the full range of severity from apathogenic to extremely neurovirulent, testing of multiple HVP2 isolates revealed only two distinct phenotypes in mice regardless of route of inoculation: apathogenic (HVP2ap) and highly neurovirulent (HVP2nv). For the HVP2nv mouse model to truly reflect BV infection in both its natural host and the differential pathogenicity of BV in aberrant host species, HVP2nv should not produce severe disease in its natural host. To test this, juvenile baboons were inoculated with doses of 10(6) or 10(4) plaque-forming units of HVP2ap or HVP2nv by using an oral subdermal inoculation route. Parameters followed included the appearance of lesions, shedding of infectious virus, general health, and the immune response to the infection. Regardless of the inoculum dose used, no differences were noted between the two HVP2 subtypes in baboons in any of the parameters measured. These findings further support the use of the HVP2nv mouse system as a model to elucidate and study the viral determinants associated with cross-species BV neurovirulence.